Group Advising Sessions

Students must complete a new student orientation before attending a group advising session. Sessions are for new, current and returning students.

Applied Technology
Programs discussed will include Automotive Technology, Building & Construction Technology, Computer Aided Drafting, Machine Tool Technology, & Welding and Fabrication

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/AppliedTechAdvising

Art, Performance, and Design
Programs discussed will include Fine Arts (Music, Theater, and Visual Arts), Digital Arts, Digital & Film Arts and Digital & Film Arts: Animation, Digital Game & Simulation, and Fashion Design

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/ArtsHumanitiesAdvising

Business
Programs discussed will include Accounting, Business Administration, Applied Business Degrees, Hotel & Restaurant Management, and Paralegal

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/BusinessAdvising

Programs discussed will include Business Administration, Applied Business Degrees, & Logistics only

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/BusinessCITAdvising

Communication
Programs discussed will include American Sign Language & Interpreter Studies, Translation & Interpretation Studies, Languages, Journalism, Communication and English (Creative Writing & Literature). ESL students have specific sessions identified.

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/CommunicationAdvising

Computer Information Technology
Programs discussed will include Computer Programming and Systems Admin/Networking (Computer Science may want to attend Sciences, Engineering & Math sessions)

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/BusinessCITAdvising

Early Childhood & Education
Programs discussed will include Early Childhood and Education

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/EducationECEAdvising

Health Professions
Programs discussed will include Clinical Research Coordinator, Dental Studies, Health Information Technology, Medical Laboratory Technician, Pharmacy Technology, Radiologic Technology, Respiratory Care, Surgical Technology, Therapeutic Massage, Veterinary Technician & Veterinary Practice Assistant

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/HealthAdvising

Liberal Arts
Programs discussed will include Pre-Architecture, Pre-Law, Pre-Public Health, and other programs intended for transfer that are not included in other sessions

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/LiberalArtsAdvising

PimaOnline
Programs discussed will include online options for Liberal Arts, General Studies, Business, Health Information Technology, Human Resources, and referrals to Education

Register for the next session@ pima.edu/PimaOnlineAdvising
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Pre-Nursing
Programs discussed will include Associate of Applied Science in Nursing (RN) and Bachelor of Science (CEP) in Nursing.

Register for the next session @ pima.edu/PreNursingAdvising

Science, Engineering, Mathematics, and Fitness & Sports Sciences
Programs discussed will include Associate of Science including Engineering, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Astronomy, Physiology, etc.; Mathematics, Fitness & Sports Sciences.

Register for the next session @ pima.edu/ScienceMathFitnessAdvising

Social Sciences
Programs discussed will include Anthropology, Archaeology, History, Political Science, Psychology, Social Services, Ethnics, Gender, & Transborder Studies, and Sociology.

Register for the next session @ pima.edu/SocialSciencesAdvising

If your program is not listed, please reach out to a Student Services Center or visit the program website page for more details.